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THE WEEK IN PERSPECTIVE

The pace of Communist mUltary activity has in-

creased~

._.

both in terms of Initiated actions and of
resistance in force to aUled ground operations. Most
of the action in recent days has been focused In the
• five northernmost provinces of I Corps, whe::e.the'
Communists have suffered beaVl."1.y from government
counteroperations, but the Viet Cong have also been
active in the provinces east of Saigon and in the delta.
The Ky government has sought to keep up the
momentum of the Honolulu conference and its own
cabInet reshuffle by staging further rallies in the provinces, and by moving ahead both with plans to set up

the naUonal advlso~'Y councll and to hold provincial.."
council elections thIs spring, However, thcJ;e are
new signs of disenchantment on the part of Buddhists.
as a result of the cabinet reshuffle. andon the part of
intellectual circles over the anticipated slow pace of
political and economic reforms,
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POLITICAL SITUATION

1.
Desp1te ~he Ky government's .~£orts to sus_
ta1n t;.he .,.omentum genorated 1n the wa.ke at the Hono.....
1ulu conference. there bave boen further 1nd1cat;.1ons
ot a harden1.ng att1.tude f.n I&o",e c1.rCles toward. thO
character .nd performance of the military regf.me.
These s1gn$ were particul~r1y evident dur1ng the past
week ~n Buddh~st c1rcles. which have reacted negdt!!:'ve.J.y to J<y·.s cab1net !'"1'orga~"z~t10n .. "and. pomang .certD1.n .Po].;\tJ.cal. ,,-nel intel.lectua.1. clrcl.es wh1cb apo....
pear skept~cal oX· the government's' willingness and
a1oII:l.t.)' to carry out reforms in the p01J.t:l.cal.· ocono~1c. "nd 60c:l.al f1el.ds.
2.
Tbe US Embassy reported that reactf.ons to KY~·&
cabinet reshu£~le were 810w to develop~ but tended
to :follow ~nticipated If.nes.
Although "di-a_hard"
sou1'1erners cont.inue to view the government as
northern_dominuted, the'appo~ntment 0% :four ~~di_
tiona I southerners to new gov&rnment posit10ns'~as
rroQIl:l1':led the bulk o.~ In6derPlte sout.herners.
Ttlu
appointment of a CatholiC lay leader as s~cretary
oK youth has pleased ~ost Catholic circles,' althopth
60me CatholiCS are r.cport9'd uneasy over the all.eged
J.larxf.at ba~kground of thu new economy m:l.n:l.steJ;'".
Businessmen. on the other hDnd~ 't.end to expect,
,
strange:: econom:l.e l.eadership :from the cab1net re_
vision.
Buddhist leaders clearly resent the re_·
placemenij 01" • prominent 1S·";npath:l.zer, Ngo Trang Anh.·
ns_ publ.f.c 'Wole'ka ,secretary ... nd the increase- o:f"..Cattu,>l.1.c
repreaent;at·:f.on 1n. the cabf.net; however. t:be onl.y pl\b1f.c eornm'1'nt~ap'pealC"~ng f.n a Sa1gon..newspaper E'l
\
.
.
.
\somewbat back_
handedl.y pra1sed the smooth manner-in which Ky et-, .
Zected h~s ~overnmepta~ changes.
Ot~er S.~&O~
papers h~ve devoted rro1n1.ma1 comment to the re_,
.
o;>rgan:l. ... at1on. ·.but one observed that tho (::hall$ea. dO
'lOt af~eqt tho eountry's bas:l.e nee<l '1:011:" If!'a(lor,,.
with the ,"courage' to carry out pol.:l.c:les they have
outlined ~~'
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A Buddh~8t ceremony held ~n Hu6 on 27 Feb_
to honor Buddh~st martyrs also conta~ned overtones o~ po~Lt~cal dlssat~8factlon~ ~ncluding _ hint
ot possible ~uture Buddhist attacks'on the Eovernment"S pacification teams.
One of the speakers.
eonsidered close to Trl Quang, cla~med that ~hree
Buddhist youth lea~era had recently been ~111d~-_
one by the Viet ConR, on~ by government ~pu~ar
Forces, and the third by"a goveit'nment po11tlcil1
action tea~.(PAT).
He urged youths to prote~t ~f
B~ml1ar Incidents occur.
Earlier thIs year. some
Buddhists ~nd polit~cians 1n northernmost Quang Tri
~ovlnce had accused the 10c~1 province Ch~B~ o~
misusing .:!<"hq PATs as one argument in ;fO)l;'cing h:l$
ouster. ~:
"
~uary

~.

.

,

""

Bueo:;lh:lst l.eaders. however, give no'. :lnd:f..ca_
they are present1y consid~r:lng any ~ertous
to topp1.o the government.
'J'he Bl.ddl>:lstllJ CQn:;'
tinue ·to be plagued by :lntornD1 p:lssens:1ons. stem~:lng part1y ~rom r1valry between 'J'arn Chau and' Tr~
Quang:~ an~ perhaps :lncreasing1y
f.·orn con£llcts betwoon the :e1ergy and 1ay 1eaders over the e~erc~se
o~ 'po1i.t~C:a1 :ln~l.uence.
nece'ltl.y, ill Croup Q;f l.ayment who a:re ~n the process o~ organ:lzing :III Do.l~dh1st:
po1:ltlcal 'party appears to have antagon:lzed Tam Chau
by fa11:ln~. In a mid-February meet1n«, to e1eet any
~lon
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or

ChDU"S supporters;

to thu pnrty's I.nt(H'1"" leader_

ship.
Th~s ~ou~d cost
the embryonic party con&lder_
ab'le help 1'rom the Buddhl&t: [nst.1"lu.-e". grass roots
Qrga n:iz .. t:1 on.

6.
In addition to the Buddhist leadershlp~ there
:indications 0% restivenesS in some ln~e'l'leetua1
'and political circles partially sympathet~e to the
a~e

Buddhists.

A

prominent '".ietname$e wrllter and com-

poser has ela1med that Sai.son 1ntolleetual$ were

Sur10us with Prem:icr Ky's sarcastic response to •
Saigon p~oressor who voiced public doubts oyer the

..

'

!government"s good 1'aJ,th J.n,_ prOmising pol.1tJ.eal. and
eoQc:l.a"l. r~t~rItl9.· .A~cor~lng ;to ,. la.lrly .r!!"l~.bl.", ... _ .
.journa).::\st. a grpup .ot: prom1.nent- SalC9-':":. pol. ~_tl;cJ.~ns.
~nc~udlDg

poss~bl.y

~ormer deputy premier ~ran-V.n Tuyen
Current Fo~e1.gn M1.nls~er ~ran Vap Do.

•
'.'

"nd
_r~

working on pl.ans for _ new government wltb ~upport
:Crom un1.denti:Cied young 'Saigon ~nt-ell.ec~ua1s. Tuyen
Is a11eged to have

to~d

tho group recent').y

that he

expected peaq,ClI and the noutrallzoa't:lon of South Vi-et_
Dam 1n about eix months.
"
, -

7.

Vnder the'~e~ls or: Directorate

Secretery . "
the £o',"'crnment .i.s con't.:l.nu_·
1ng to proceed w~th .ltS'·,plans to eSUlbl.l~h a
"democracy_bu:l.l.ding" adVisor)' coune 11. by appl"'oxJ.mate1y m1d_lI'larch.
Chieu.:1n consul.ting ,,·ar1.oU$
groups about the compo~:1tlon 01'- thO 80-member coun_
Cen~ra!.

Phalll Xuan Chieu.

-" _. -..........,""

reported1y has roceiv~d $ome.aeeeptabl.e reCQm_
'1'rom tho southern DIlI:1 ~1.et pb'l.it;1ca}.
party. Bu~dh:1Bt ~ead~r ~am Chau. and retired 0$0-"

c~~.

mendat~ons

~Y"

I
I'

i.

'-"'-"~
•

General. Ch1.eu i s rel.1abl.y repor~ed t'O have
onE;> coneeasJ.on wh:Lch )nay appease SOme (;>1' the
current crlt1.clsm 01' tho government'$ p1an to hand_
pick tl'!' Jldv:Lsory' couna:!.!. membership.
lie ha$ ae:r.e('td
(:0 pel-m I; ~ome prominent persons pJ.roady BOTv:1ng on
prov:1nct-al. or lnun;Lclpnl. councl1.s __ currcnll;1." the on1y
pop\\1..nr~y el.eeted gz:-oups :in the cO"lntry-_to soz:-v.e .pn
8.
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-the advIsory council..
At the &;:.me 1.1me. the government bas now author1zed the holding or ne'", el.eQtlon~
~or the provine1al. pnd municipal counc1~s thl$ spr1ng.
rather tnan postponing the elec~ions and- e~tendlng
~he terms o~ tbe present couneil.men as earl1ar eon_
teanp1.ated:'

Thl.s decision.

reaChed at:ter pX"oddi.ng by

US o~t:iclal.# may 8180 he1p to dispel. do~bts ot: the
government Os good t:01tb ~n prom1s1ng _ gradual de-

vul.opment towa.-,'d representative 1nstitut1ons.
The
provinc1al. C!<}unc:l.l.s bav~ on1.Y .•,dvJ.sory powex:s. Il'Il:)d
the:l.r i.D_11.uence var.1ea by provJ.nce-. depend:l.ng upon
the cal.ibre 01 the1r members and of indi.vldua1 prov_

1nce ch:1e:fs.

.,

On ba1.nca.,·bowever.

-

t;he eoune11s ap ..

,pear to .b~nl'e .b~er'l more· use:l"u1. and IRQ-re· rop,.."'pQnaJ.b1e·.•
. than exp(fcted ;"'}len they were :l"IFst el.ecte~ unSier.. )-be
.. Quat government in I.fay 1965. .
.
.
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quest~ons
econom~o

th1s approach because or the

ser~oua

.~tuatLon.

~2.

The stocks of rice in Sa~gon ~ose ~rom 79.000
of JahUary to 87.000 a.-r on 21. Feb:t"ua.r:y.
resulted tot.~ly 1rom imports.
Rice
deliver~es rro. the delta to Saigon have remained
low in February. averag1ng barely ove:t" 1000 a".T per
day.
Meanwhile. wholesale and retail prices of :rice
are :rising.
.
JolT at the end

The

j

~ncrease

13.
Ret.il prices in Saigon rose in the week end_
tng 21 February primarily 6y small amoynts.
The ~ost
81g.n11icant increases were .in rice. charooal..• and
1irewood • . Jl.cc.qrding 'to the URAW .Index. t.he general
level.01 retail prlc~s rema1ned three percent. belOW
a month ago.
.
14.
The- prLees or $10 b11.1s and '10 JlIPC
1n the Sa1gon ~ree market were unchanged at
1"77 p:l.asterlll por do"llar. respecf.I...,ely.
The
g01d 'rose by Qne piaster per dollar to 223.
Kong the p:l.aster_do"llar cross rate rema:l.ncd

'.

I

(:scrip)
169 and
prl.ce of
In liang
at 159.
~,

•
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B.

MIL:ITARY' SI'l'UA'l'ION

The ove~-a::l~ 1eve1 o~ Communis~-~nl~lated'
~or the week ending 26 Feb~uary rose ~ub
stant::la::l1y.
1.

act~vlty

During the per~od there were 9~9 CommunlA~
J.uc;ldent. compared with ~he pruccdJ.ng ,
w~~k's
757 __ or about 200 more ~han ~he week1y
average ~or the ::last ha1f of 1965 and 100 more th.n
the 1966 weekly average.
There were 26 attacks and
574 inc~dent. of terrorLsnl.compared to 16 and 454
_re§pect::lvMl..y for the provious week.
Bo~b or the
1arge-$c~::le attacks occurred on 21 .n~ 22 Fqbru~ry
in Birth Thuan Province.
The kl~l. ratio tb'le report_-··
::lng perlod favored free world forces 2.2 to 1. down
from 4.6 to l..
V::\.et Cong casua1ties wer-u 1.1.22,
kl11ed and 92 captured,
Total.s the week before were
1.357 ~::l1.1ed and 122 captured.
South V1etnamese
casua~t::les ~or tbe reporting period were 379 ~11.1ed.
826 wounded and 18~ captured or
~15sing--a total. o~
1.388 compared to preceding period's 694.
Total. US
casualt~e9 rose to 887 rrom the 454 oK the pr~vious
week; total other rree world casual.ties .180 ~~se-
rrom 39 to 58.
The Soutp Vietnamese lost 392 wcapon3
and captured 264 from the CommunJ.stsf enemY ::losses 10el.ucled 20 crew_served weapons. whil.e £riend1.y forces
lost Geven.
2.

in~t~a~ed

GVN/A~ILed

Activities

3.
Friendly activity continued at • ~igh l.eve1
tor the third week with emphasis on scarch-and-destroy
operat~ons.
Although there were tewer sma1.l-unit ac_
t:l.c_ns ~.nd nO' increaSe :l.n battallon_si~e operations.
there ~ere more contacts with the enemy during thi~
period,and the 1evel. o~ righting showed a marked in~
creaS9-.

4.! Over 50 percent or AR~~ weekl.y casual.ties
occu1're<f ;in I Corps area.
On 25 and 26 February
during the lsC Division (ARVN) ~ul.tJ.ba~talio~ ~e.rch
and-destroy operation in Quang Tri Prov~nee~ ~:l.ve
battal~ons (ARVN) ,became heav~ly engaged with an
~st:lmated two VC ba'ttalions,
In the two-da,)' battl.e
rriend1y 10SS6S were 12 kil1ed. 104 (2 ~S) wounded.
and 6 r~SSing. Viet Cons 106ses were 22~ kl11.ed. 4
-6-
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captured L and 25 weaponQ seized.
In ThUD ThLen PTOV_
~nce on ~3 February, a
Reg~ona. Forces co.pany en_
gaged an estimated VC batta1ion, and was immediately
rein10rced by Bvailable 1st Dlvlaion (ARYM) ~orces~
Friendly losses were 8 killed. 22 wounded and three
weapons.
The VC lost 49 kll1ed# 19 capt~ed and 14
weapon",.
The comb:lned USMC/ARVN Operatioo DOUBLE
EAGLE·;:rE/LIEN KET 24, :l.n southern I Corps ar:ea eon_
tinued with daily contacts.
Friendly lO$Ges thus
1ar ar~ S kill.ad (4 lFSMC~ 4 ARVN) and 133 wounded
(102 VS"C~ 31 ARVN).
Enemy losses are 70 kil.ed#
23 captured, 44 individual weapons and t~ee crewserved weapons seized.
In ~ang Nga:l. Proylnce. an_
. other algnif':lcant operatf.on wlfs. conducte.4 by· tbe.
2nd D:lv1~on (ARVN) to s~pport the loc.~ ~acitication
program.
On 23 February, contact Wlth • YC Sorce or
unknown ~ize resulted Ln 1rlendly 10sses ot 43 ki~~od.
33 wounded, 28 missing and over 100 weapons lost.
V1et OonS losses were 10 killed and ~ix veapons sof.%ed.

•

5.
I n . 1 Corps area. US Sorces conducted battal:lon6ea~ch_and_c1ear operations.
ARV~ torces 1ni_
tf.ated pacirlcation act:lvities along the east side or
Route 1 north o~ Bong Son. and ROK rorceD co~tinued
to secure Route 1.
Cumu1ativo ~rf.endly losso§ CroM
this month-long operatibn now are 366 kf.11ed (239 US~
4 ROK, 123 RVN). 1.206 wounded (828 US, ~O ROK t 358
ARVN) and 6 VS missf.ng.
Enemy 1089ga we~o 1,7.2
kil1ed, 430 captured. over 2,000 ~Ugpocts detained.
302 :lnd:1vldua 1 weapons and 63 crew-serve"" weapons
seizod.
Operation VAK BUREN, conducted.by the 1st.
Br:lgade. va 101st Airborne Pi.vislon and ~be Korean
Nar:lne Brigade ~n the rice harvest area ~ou~hwes~
of Toy Hon, terminated on 21 Febroar¥ w~tb over 30,000
tons ·o~ r~ee harvested.
Fr~endly 10sseB ~rom thJs
32-day operation were 98 killed (54 US~ 44 ROK). 309
wounded (194 US, 115 ROK) and 2 ROK m~8s~ng:
Viet
Cong losses were 670 k~Iled, 49 captured and 153
weaponp. .. e:lzod_
~1ze

G.
During OperatLon ROLLING STONE thiS week ~n
III Co~pa area. the VC lost 122 killed and 11 capt:ul['ed ~hen they attempted to penetlC"ato tile peri ....eter
o~ the· 1st Brigade. US 1st In;f'antry D:lvi~:lOn with.
force ~Btlmated ~o be three battal~ons_
FriendLy
1osses. wert:> IJ. killed, 74. wounded and ","_ree M-48
tanks ·and .f"~ve Jot-l13 APe's damaged.
Opel("ation
'1J\STJ:~r cont:lnued w~thout major eontact and on

I.
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25 February the 2nd B~lgade. US 1st
vision was relocated to Dau Tieng.

In~ant~y

Di-

7.
The most Bigni~icant ~~iendly act1vity in
IV Corps area tbis week was t.he rn.ultibat.t.alion,
21&t. Division (ARVN) operation in Chuong Thien
Province during which armed he11copters accounted
~or 35 o~ the 41 VO killed.
In addltion~ 35 VC
with ~ive weapons were capt.ured~ white ~rlendly
losses were one killed.

:i-

8.
Free world ~orce9 ~onducted 88 battalion
or l.rger~size operations duri~S th~ week en~ng
26 February. 44 Of the. achieving .contact--33 aVN.
two ROK. and nine US.
There were 21~986 small-unit
operations. including 3,313 conduct.ed by ~S %orces.
Of the IB7 which achieved contact with the enemy.
133 were condUcted by US units. Sea. river. and
coastal ~orces searched 4,116 junks and 16.728
peop~. eompared to 4.632 junks and 18,325 people
respectively ~or last week.
None o~ the 198 perBons detnined was ~On~irMed as ve.
9.
There were seven B_52 St~atofo~t~ess iaJds
during the week endlng 27 February>
During the
pcriod IB-24 February there were 3,256 tactica1 air
strikes
and
armed reconnaissance . sorties ~lown
by t.he US A:lr Force, Navy, )'1arine and Vietnamese
aircra~t.
These strikes. in addition t.o suppo~t.ing
ground activit1es, produced the ~0110wing resul.tsl
1,706 stru~t.ures dest.royed. 1.330 damaged; 80 sampans destroyed, 65 damaged. three gun emplacements
destrpyed; two trucks destroyed. one damaRed; e:lght.
roads cut or cratered and one bridge app~oach
cratered.
In addit.ion. 139 VC were reported prOb7
ab1e K~ with %our conr~rmed KBA (k~lled by alrcra~t).
Commun1st

Activ:lt~

10. '~n I Corps area. t.he level o~ Communist activity ~oubled %rom t.hat o~ t.he previous week.
In
Quang T~l Province on 22 February, a Popular Forces
platoon and a Regional Forces company operating
separat~1y. but 16 close proximity to each other
were attacked simultaneously.
The platoon lost 2Q
killed.:14 wounded, seven missing and 2Q ~ndivldual
weapons.
The Regional Force company losses have not
':"8-
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yet been con~irnled.
'l·he attackl.ng .coree ,.-a:!J 1<fent1.r1ed a:!J an el.ement o~ the S08t.b ""C "lal.n Forcs Battal.:lon.
Al.so on 22 February, an e$t1mated two VC ~ompanl.eB attacked. Savernment ~ecur1ty ~orce 1n Quang Nam Prov_
:lnce.
A react10n force o~ two Ranger companies engaged
an eatimated VC batta~1on~ and the s~b5equent heavy
contaet resul.ted in ~r1end~y casual.t1es o~ 18 k11.1.ed
46 wounded. and 10 miss.l.ng.
Enemy 105$e& were l.·1.4
•
k1l.l.ed.
On 22 February. a US Mar1ne Col·pS al.reraft
~1.y1ng at 1.6.000 feet 1n western Quang Tri. provl.nce
received .fire from a suspected anti~ircraCt gun.
11.. ~ In II Corps .rea~ <enemy 8et1vity remal.ned at
about tbe .rame 1eve.~
the pX'ecedln8 week but there
.were·more ar~ed at~~e~8.
On 21 February~ an ARVN
ba~ta1ion in convoy was ambushed by an estima~ed VC
ba~~a~1.on in Binh Thuan Provinee. and on the same· day
an unkno~n number or VC attacked and overran an··out_
post in Quang Duo ProVinee.
On 22 FebrUary, an est~_
mated VC batta~1on attackod the dlst~t.ct town o~
Thien O~ao in Dlnh Thuap Province.
Frl.end1y 1.08883
were 26 k111ed, incl.udlng the d1strict Chiet, "Wbi~e
VC 10SSGS were &7 ki11.ed and one cAptu~ed~ DOCUments
captured in Darlac Province identt.~ied the 966th Bat_
ta1ipn, S2nd Regiment 1.n an area nort.heast of·'Ban Me
Thuot; this unlt was previous1y 1.oeated In western
Pleik~ provlnce.

"Ii>

,.

12.
In I I I Corps area there was a Bll~bt dee11ne
1n enemy activity.
On 18 February, an unldentl~1ed
£orce attacked an outpost In southern Long An prov_
ince.
~t t.bo same time t.wo district. ~ownB and six
other outposts 1n the Bame area came under attack or
barassment.
Frlend1y l.osscs were 10 k~11od and e~ght.
wounded. whl1e VC 10S$8B were 28 k111ed.
There was", $11ght. ~ncrease ~n the number o~
1ncidents during the week In IV
Corps aTea.
The Binb Thuy A~rf~eld was barassed on
20 FebX',,-,"ary by sma1l. a ..
and ....ortar f;Lre. resul.t.lnlJ"
:In l.0 wounded. two trucks damaged and a U_l.O alr_
.
craft damaged.
On 23 Februpry~ two outPO$ts fn the
Vlc.lnlt~ or Can Tho and Binh Thuy p1r~;l.elds were attacked :toy aq estl ...ated two V~ companies.
.1ACV bel.leves these ;Lncldents .... ay be the beginning Of a VC
eZ£ort :to Phong D1nh ProvincD to iso1ate Can Th~
"lrom th.e rice area ot A" G1ang and Chau JJoe province...
13.
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National. Route 1 is closed in Quan& Tin.

Quang Ngai,

Binh Dinh,

Phu Yun.

Khanb Hoa.

Ninh

Thuan, Bin' Thuan, Binh Tuy. and Long Khanb p~oY_
inees..
Route 1.4 ;is cl.ol:!led in Kontum, P1e:lku.
Quang Due. Phuoc Long, and Binh Long provinces.
Route 19 ~s el.oaed we&~ or Due Co, Pl.eiku Province.
Rou~e 7
~e el.osed in Phu Yen Province.
Route 20
i 8 cl.osedl ;in L_no Dong- and Long Khanh provinces.
Routo 2l. i8 cl.osed in Darl.ac ~ov;ince.
.nter_
provincial. Route 1 ~s closed in Binb Duong and
Phuoc Long provinces.
~~.
Tbe National. Rail~oad·is operat~B between
saigon and Xuan ~oc, Long"Khanh P~oY:lhce; between
Song-J-,a SOng, :P.inh Thuan Pr.ovinCe.- anel Ninh Hoa,
Xlianh Hoa Province, between Dalat. ~yen Due ~rov_
ince. anq Phan Rang, Ninh Thuan P~oyLnce; Bnd
botween Da Nang .nd Hu6~

\
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RURAL C9NSTRUCTION

1.
To express better the spirit of the govern_
ment·s pacl~icatlon effort. the US Mission tn Saigon
hag settled on the term "revolu,"l.onar;y deve1o,J>ment"
as the trans1ation of the Vietnamese expression ror
What was former~y 'ca~1ed rural construction.
De~uty
Ambassador Forter bas taken charge of a11 aspects of
the US comnuntty·s Bupport Of the progra~.
2.
On 21 February. 4.500 porsons entered the
Vung Tau National Cadre Tr~tning Center in the Ztrst
c.rass to receive a new.prog,.,,11'1 of: instruction destgned .....
sllec':iflcall.t :for revo1utipnary d'eveloplllent· cadre.
•
Each province is represented by .~ least One 59-roan
team. while the four national priority areas CDa Nan~
Hoi An. Qui Nhon _Phu Cat - D~nh Khe. the area BU~_
rounding Saigon. and An· Giang P~ovlnce bave •• rger
representat.ion.
~ttempt
to uti~l=o the count~y·. admin_
assets more e:fCect:ive1y. Premier Ky issued
a dec~ee orde~ing trainees in the National Xnst.ttute
o:f Ad",ln:i$t~ati.on (NIA) to partiCipate In tbo"'>\revolu_
tionary devel.opment program.
A year of :full_timo
work ~n the program. will :f01~ow the NIA student'~
:first year of training at the NIA.
The student ~e
turns to the NIA for the thi.rd yea~. aCter Which he
spends ~i~ months of supervised probationary work in
Po ':)o .......... ......-t
agency.
He then graduates as tl ":f:l.el.4
adm:l.nistr,ator."

3.

]n an

lst~atlve

4.
Cenera1 Nguyen Duc Thang. ministe~ of revolut.ionary deve~opment. p1ans a series of tr:l.ps to a1l.
the provinces to v:isit cadres. confer w:ith members
of ~he provlnclal. councils. and generally to check
on the Progress of devel.opment programs.
Du~~ng
the week of 20-26 Februa~y be visited the IV Co~ps
area.

The re:fugee populat~on continues to grow.
r:lBures showing 833.8'16 as of 20 ,.ebr"a~y. an
~nereasa o~ 31.934 .ince l.1 February.
The ~0110wlng
tabl.e compaxes the ~nQ~ease in ~he va~:lous categor:les
of refugE/a$- foX" the two J.·epo~ting periods:

The

5.

~ate$it
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In 'L"emporary
She1tcrs

Total.
11 Feb
20 Feb

801,941
833.875

Re.gett",1~H2

2.79.87,3

294.902

Returned. toO,. ".
Native Vil.l.ageiS
72.035>

9",4,24

6.
An encoOuraging trend Is the nUMb~r or re#Ucee$
in temporary she1ters.
AliSO encouraging ~s the Incrase
In the nu:nber o~ rerugees returning t" their native
v111nges.
This latter condition, i£ i t persists, wl11
be an :Lndi.cat'lon that the government.:ls extendlug It""
1n~1uence in the countrysld?

.

~

"

.' ' .

Prethem Is the noOncooperation o~ VNQDD
members who are unw1111.ng toO participate in tbe nlne_
vl'l.l.age project. a pa~1:£ieatlon e:t.tort in 'lhe nalf.ona1',·
pr:l.ori.ly :zone :south or Dn Nang. (See The Si.tuation
:In South V:1etnam. 29 Decembci(' 1965> an(['"9)fe£:J;'u-ary 1.966
ToOr earl1er reports on th~s project.) The Support
ot, th1.s grOUp. whose )'oung m~n aro .dodging ARVK e'f;torts
. to dra1't them. is conditional. upon the relSOo).utiQrt 0%
security prob1.emS :In the province. pr:l",ar;l1:y the se,
curity of:, Route 1. ;from Da Na.ng to the provine"" capital.
01' lfoiAn lind to the popu1ous agrleu1 tural. .1:"lver VoiII1.1ey
just to. .the we.sl~
eminent

~~ong

""

""
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DEVELop:.mNTS

1 t.: TtiE BLOC

1.
Four US aircraft were lost ove'T' Wbrt.h Vt.et_
nam tbts week bringing total VS losses to 201.
Of
these 140 have been lost to conventiona~ Croundflre.
~2 or posst.bly 13 to SAMs.
three to MIG ~t.ehters.
and the rest 1'or reasons not directly attrib"tabl-o
to hostt.le action.

\

2.
Two new SAM a1tes __ numbers 91 and 92--were
dt.scovered during analysis o~ recent photography.
Botb . r e st.tuated wltht.n t.he established boundar~es
H>li.phong. and
o~ SAM de~enses t.n the .reas of: Hano:l..
Thanh Hoa. _they do not extend S .... M cove1u.ge. but.
.
they ~o add d,epth t~· t!,e d61'enses. ll} th1s. vJ.~al. region._
3.
Hanot propaganda bogan this weck to react
to the repent US public discussions of American policy
objectives t.n Vietnam.
A broadcu~t on 26 Febru~ry
Quoted extensively from '''estern pl.·eGa account 0'the VS Senate Foreign Relations hearings to prove
that pub~~c OPPosition to US polt.cy in Vietnam was
growing rapid~y.
The broadcast cla~Med that ~he
hearings contributed to '.his growth by brlnglng "the
truth" to the American people.
""7..
....
An indirect though more substantlve- cornment
on the current debate appeared in a statement by
North Vj.etnamese lawyer Do Xuan Sang on the role 01 _
tho Liberation Front (NFLSV) Which was also broadcast
on 26 February.
While not re~erring to the discussions
Ql
the role 01 the Front currently under way t.n the VS~
Sang lIlai,Dta1.ned that the }lFLSV "unquestionab:ly had a
jur1dical st:atus t.n ih.o eyes of international law"
boca use 1t controlled "four_1"I£ths of the te ... ritory'
of SoutQ Vietnam. three Quarters of the peop~e, disCharged all i t s international obl:1.gations pnd exerCised
the powEl'rs Ofa sovereign state."
Sang stoPPEI'd shox-t
of cull\ng 1'or recogn~tion of the Front 89 a govern_
ment but closed his remarks by quoting "0 Chl MinhoQ
:tetter qf 24 January to t:he effect that '·;1f th.;t US
rea11y wants peace i t must recognize the NFLSV as
the 501. representative of the South Vietnamese
people li'nd enter into negotta1;'~ons wt.th 1.t."
5., Ch:lneae %'eact:lon t.o tho recent d:lscussions
pi the tront •• ro1e appeared :In a 27 Fehr~ary broadcast wh1ch made i t c1ear that Peking does not thin~

!
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the Vietnamese Comnll.tll:1sts should. se~tl .. (01.' anythi.ng
:less than tota"l. contro:l 0% the governil\ent i.n South
Vi.ethnm.
Accord:ing to the' bro .. dca5t~ Senator Robex-t
Kennedy's expression 0;( a w~"l."l.ingnes$ ~o glve the
Front "a rol.e tn a coa"l.ttlon government" was nothing:
but a "tr:ick."
Accordlng to Peki.ng. the Front woul.d
be on1y a ".mi.norit.y group" :in such" governlttent • . '
rather than the "s01e representatlve of t.he V"letnamese peop..... e ... P9 the Commun:l.sts de;fland.
'rho Ji'~ont.
psserted th-e broadcast. woul.c:1 never pl.ay the "wa"l.k_
:In part"
a "showp:l.ece :In a puppet resl",e' .tost.ered·
by tho VS."
"!.
.

\

or

.Rano:l.·' IS posi tloh Oon
'"

Dl.seu$s lOob Wl th· Brl tl.ah :In -)oIOl3'co...,

•

6.

HallOoI resPOonded qulck1y to Western press reports
bint~ng that concessiOons ~n the DRY posltlOon on settling
the war had been made durl.ng the 23 Ji'ebl.·unry contact;
with the Dav embassy "in :t.1oscow b¥ Frl",e ).Ji.ni.st;er \111.50n"s
~pecla"l. rep~esentative.·Lord Chn1:f"ont.
A spokesman
~Oor tbe DRV Foru1gn Minl.s~ry on 25 February i.ssued a
st:;atoement SUlnmarlzlng the l'\eetlng which asserted that
1Il1.~ repOorts carrl.ed by \'Iestern ne..... a IIlgenci.e& and at
varlance w:lth the Oollieln"l. statement were ~o bR con_
sldered "distorted news.'':''
The Oo:l1'-1c1a1 stetcment
cIalmed t.ha"J; tbe charg.! 001' t.he embassy In .. i.e con.versatlon wlth the B r i t l s h representative he:d condemned
UK support :ror the US pol.lcy. unmasked the "",lcked
sch&me of the sO_caI"l.ed uncOondltlonal. np.gotiatlOons
0:1 t.he US."
and '!cl.ear"l.y e:xp1a1.ned t.bc DRY Governntent.'s
ZOoUl.·_poi. ... t stand."

r
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THIRD COUtN:RY D£V.£LOP:'-!£NTS

JAPAN

1.
Bu1 Diem. secretary of: state ror ~or.1gn
a1fa1rs and rormer1y spec1a1 .SS1stant: to Prem1er
Ky. 15 sc~edu1ed· to arr1ve 1n Japan on 4 M~rch 10r
. a. rs.ve-d.~Y "uno1':l:101a1" v1s1t. I

•

" ...

B.

•

:

..•

FRANCE

1.
South Vietna ....ese Foreign "Unister 'l"r",n Van
gave ~n 1ntervlew to.~ietQam ~rcBS. tho eem\_
01::f10:1al GV.N" news agency. in wh1cb he corn-:n.ented ","orE!
"1n $orro\V than :In anger on Preal.dent De Gaul.le's .
l.ettex- to }to Chi. "'inh.
:no stat.ed :1:h301: Fx-ench pol.i.cy
on Vi.etn:un seems to stel1lO more :froll" France's "offended
pr:lde" thl'lR i'JI:"om reason and equity.
He a"lso poi.nt.ed
out: that De C·aui1e·'s assertion th·.t the GVN :ls not·
representattve does not ring ~rue since 1~ the OVN

va

had not ~roken re~.t~ons. ¥rance wou~d stl11 have
an ombllosisador 1n ~~t&on:.·

.. .

...
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